E.s.r., visible and SOD studies of imidazolate bridged Cu(2)(II,II), Cu(II)Zn(II) and Cu(II)Ni(II) complexes with pentamethyldiethylenetriamine as capping ligand: a plausible model for superoxide dismutase.
X-band e.s.r. and electronic spectra of imidazolate bridged homobinuclear Cu-Cu complex, [(PMDT)Cu-Im-Cu(PMDT)](ClO(4))(3) and heterobinuclear Cu-Zn and Cu-Ni complexes, viz. [(PMDT)Cu-Im-Zn(PMDT)](ClO(4))(3), [(PMDT)Cu-Im-Ni(PMDT)] (ClO(4))(3), where PMDT=pentamethyldiethylenetriamine, Im=Imidazolate ion and related mononuclear complexes, [(PMDT)Cu(OH(2))](2+) and [(PMDT)Cu(ImH)](2+) have been described. Superoxide dismutase activities of these complexes have also been measured.